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WILL HANG OCTOBER 2D1 from the rifle; while Knouff ing, and his hands move constantly, 
though, aside from this apd the expres
sion of his eyes there is nothing to in
dicate the man's 
dresed in a pair of hew blue overalls, 
and a mackinaw coat of the same color, 
somewhat worn and patched at the el
bows. He testified that he was fit years 
of age and a miner and prospector, 
which he had been for 
traveling always alone 
thousands of'miles of this country. He 
bad made the trip from the Skagit river 
to Skagway* in a dory, and bad made 
many other similar trips, always in the 
same solitary way. 
brothers in Ohio, but it had been 23 
years since he had heard from any of 
them. He had .mined and prospected 
in California before coming to this 
country in "87, and bad never had a 
partner. In answer to a question from 
his counsel as to whether he had

was pre
paring uieaj the two returned. When 
the canoe came alongside King pointed 
the rifle at DSvknport and said: “You 
have bumfuzzled us long enough on 
this trip. "

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

SPARRING 
FOR TIME

nervousness. He was< n- a
Davenport replied: “Why, Dad, 

what do you mean? I could not help 
getting stuck on this bar. Dad, don’t 
shoot, and had* bis hands up, when 
king took aim and fired the murderous 
shot which entered just, above the heart 
and caused almost,it uot, instant death, 
the murdered man crying out as he 
went down in the bottom of the 
“My God, I'm shot!''

Alexander King Convicted by Jury and Sentenced 
by Judge Yesterday

many years, 
over many

$ *>
■

Is What China’s Actions Indi
cate She Is Now 

Doing

canoe,
He had five

Davenport martti. no offer to resist, 
and was believed to have been unarmed.

E veret t j um ped a boar d the scow, hut 
, immediately found himself confronted 
with the death-dealing rifit and 
forced to agree to tell a story to the au-

An Account of One of the Most Unprovoked Atrocities at™!'k^^s See?”” ha' he

1 MU! II «fill
was

«

ever
met with an accident or nut, he stated 
that when a child he had received a 
fright which had made him nervous all

--
Knouff was 

! conipellai) in the same way to declare 
I that be would do as directed.
; the body of the dead man was taken 
j from the canoe and placed on the scow,
; but- not before King had ordered it 
thrown into the river, and Everett had 

j jjcinundcd him ffi allow it put on the 
King had dumped the body 

head first into the pymp-hole of -the 
sco< using a vile epithet as he did so. 
Everett again persuaded him to move 
it and .^t was laid upon the sacks of 
oats which comprised the load of the 
scow.

in Criminal History..
Then

Has flade Separate Appeals to All 
the Powers to Mediate for Her.

his life.
Speaking of hta trip on the scow 

with Davenport and the two witnesses 
whose testimony he had beard he said :met’fl ^lf-Cony icting Account of tU& Crime ' Seiul fWtlut to ite Shet 

Through the head in the Morning," Said King, When Semence Was 

Passed-Overceme by Emotion, the Judge Wept for the Lost flan— 

Dramatic Scene in the Courtroom—Attorney for Defense flakes Strong 
But Groundless Plea The Law Vindicated. ^

"They wanted "TôZIeëp7 sleep7 *lëep7 
That waa the whole order of the day." 
He knew something of the river, hav
ing made the trip before, and had in
structed Davenport as to the piloting of 
the scow, but had not been heeded. '

scow.

SALISBURY IS VERY RETICENT

“You fired « gun at the deceased?’’ 
“Certainly.’’
“Why did von do this?"

He took it out of me.

And Say* Nothing Can Be Done Until 
Pekin Reports—Skagway Sings 

Tale of Woe.

It was laid face up, but King 
turned it over again, cursing it.

Then followed the triptoî)
When Stewart river was reached» 1

Alexander King Nras been adjudged 
guilty of the murder of Herbert Daven
port and sentenced to be banged Oc
tober 2d:

He was risk-
ing my life, and causing me lots of 
necessary worn.”

awson. 
Everett

and Knouff had sought to persuade 
King to give himself up, hut he replied 
that he preferred to ernne to Dawson 
where he had some mining friends who 
would be of assistance to him in get
ting off. y/

After-this- whetuecereed down to what 
took placçin the courtroom yesterday 
haa already beep fully published in the 

ggfet

Ritchie, H. J. Bannerman, Robert 
Craig and R. M. fickhardt.

The evidence given by the two prin
cipal witnesses, Charles Everett and 
Lester Knouff was

no-
Washington, July 27, via Skagway,

Aug. 1. —During the peat three days _ 
there has been no startling new# from - 
China and veiy little of any nature.
The officials here are rapidly loeing 
faith in the Chinese government and 
England entertaina the same view# ae 
America. It has been learned here that 
the requeat made of President McKin
ley that he mediate the present trouble# 
fur China haa also been made to Eng
land, France, Germany, and, in tact, 
to all the powera. This is taken ae an 
indication that China if not serious in 
her request for mediation, hot that it 
is a play for time in which to 
for better mobilization of her forces.

Reticent.
London, July 27, via Skagway, Aug.

1.—When Lord Salisbury received from 
the Chinese government the request that 
be act as mediator in the troubles he 
merely acknowledged ita receipt and 
•aid nothing can be done until definite 
new# la received from Pekin.

Then followed numerous questions by 
the defense tending to show that there 
waa a possibility of the prisoner's mind 
being deranged to some extent during 
the trip and at the time of the shoot
ing. However, ait the questions 
answered 111 a way which gave no rea
son to suppose that such was the case, 
and when the witness returned to the 
prisoner's box there was little doubt as 
to what the jury's verdict would be.
— Mr. Davie’s argument to the court 
and jury was, as has been pronounced 
by many since, who heard it, extreme^ 
ly able and complete. He dwelt with 
great minuteness upon all the points 
which could be of any benefit to his 
client, citing the fact that the police 
had failed to have any post mortem per
formed qpe. the body of Davenport, and 
contending stoutly that there was notb- 
ing to prove conclusively that the cause 
of death had been the result of the shot 
fired by hia client. Before the 
ment commenced he hut asked the court 
to (lisedarge the prisoner on the same 
ground. Then he argued from the fact 
of the prisoner’s having led a solitary 
life, filled with all the privations, dan
gers and hardships incident to the 
career of a lone prospector, that there 
was reason to doubt the entire sound
ness ol his client’s mind.

substantially the 
same as that given by them at the pre
liminary hearing in the lower court. 
The story of the killing of Davenport 
and flie events which led to it

Possibly, when the world has reached 
a high enough standard of civilization, 
some cycles of time hence, scenes like 

"tirnt witnessed ih the territorial court
last evening during the closing follows: 

moments of King’s trial might be

m___are as
room

Davenport was engaged in piloting a 
Itis more than probable there was not a scow from Whitehorse to Dawson for 
man present who could remember hav- Racine, who was in the freighting busi- 
ing witnessed a more cold-blooded ac- i ness. His crew, was composed of Kipg^ 
knowledgement of unprovoked murder ; Everetfland Knouff. More or less diffi- 
tban that made by the monster in the culty was encountered, in common with 
prisoner’s dock, and at the same time

seen.
Nu
/All through the short but eventful 
trial Attorney Davie's concientioua 
work in behalf of bis elient was mani
fest. He set up the plea of insanity 
and stuck manfully to nis guns till the 
very last moment, though long before 
the end it was very evident to all that 
nothing short of new and overwhelming 
evidence could change JAe end for King. 
To further advance the insanity idea, 
and also learn something of the antece
dents of King, Chris Sonnicksop was 
called to tbeVitness stand and testified 
that he bad Known King in 87, when 
both werZ prospecting in the country 
tributary to the Yukon below here. 
Only two or three incidents could be re 
lpted which by any possible /retch of 
the imagination could have any bearing 
upon King’s mental condition at the 
time of the recent murder. Atone time 
King had said to the witness, when the 

I happened t.> he camped together, 
that he would show him the arctic 
circle, and when in a few minutes the

nearly all craft in navigating the river, 
more dramatically impressive, by reason of the many bars. The 

All the elements were there for the navigated by Davenport got hung up 
making of one of the grandest produc- on several bars, and this fact irritated 
tionSof dramatic art if only witnessed King greatly and led to more or less 
by a capable author. complaining on bis part, and attempts

The juror» who decided the case were at quarreling with Davenport, who re- 
J. P. McLennan, Henry l’iggott, P. R, [iuscd to quatreL--EteaHy when tag

scow stuck fast on a bar about ten miles 
above White river, Everett and Daven-

* scene scow

■jr: - M
arrange

■ THE.,. i port took a canoe and went to locate 
the channel* leaving King and Knouff 
on the scow

argti-

; Caduc €0. } During their absence 
King told Knouff that if Davenport 

, — ^ , didn’t quit doing as be had been doi
téèéèééàààà*à à à » à 1 ii. > >»»<* he would ,ay him oaL> During the 
Y I sence of the two men King fired /shot

.E TONS ! 75 Tons
!
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; Skagway’# Grievance.
0 Skagway, Aug. 1.--Acting Secretary 

It was a gallant fight anil one worthy °* tbe Treasury O. L. Spaulding arrived 
of a far better cause, but that anil the here yesterday on a tun* of southeast- 
fact that the young attorney had bad su eru ai*,!,. wbicb he maklo„ 
little time in which to prepare hja case, 
will only add , to the mead of credit 
which is his dile.

0

northern lights had appeared, be. had 
referred to them as the arctic circle. At 
another time when they had both win
tered, with 13 or IS others, at a point 
far down/ the river, the prisoner tiad
been 'commonly spoken of i------------—___---------

Drs. Thompson an$l Good "gave evi
dence as to their professional opinion 
of King’s sanity, and declared without 
hesitancy that the man was in lull pos
session of liia mental faculties.

0-

on the
Last even-

—Of— ? V. S. revenue cutter Grant, 
ing he waa waited upon by a special 
committee from the local board of trade 
Which made a strong and well-prepared 
effort to Impress upon biro the Impor
tance to Skagway and American inter 
eats in general that the privilege 
extended to Canada of bonding bar 
goods through that port to Dawson and 
all interim Canadian pointe be rescind
ed or that Skagway lie closed as a poet 
of eulry. The secretary did nut commit 
himself aa to hie view of the question.

Freeh inetrehAndlae jusyrevvived 
from tfré puts id e-^.G roueries, i’ro- 
vtsipfiii, Fresh Potatoes And Hanl- 
ware- which will be eJld at low
est market prices. Se* ne on out
fits; we-are prepared fu fill them.

1 :sh

TH rntor Wade JeHownd in 
tria usual Vble/way, but there was little 
l"*11 uf.on the pert of the

Crownaa “Crazy

m
iOODS t*v

Judge Arafg delivered hia charge to 
the jury inja thoroughly clear, concise 
aud imjiartjal way, and trie jury retired 
to the

*/
now ;l;

%
J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Motel Store

Im bare a large and choice 
imeot from New York of- 

-p-colate and Fahey Cream à

! S—CANDIES*▼ _______ > Have just received their stock of
# everything iBThe line of...
t....  ■*“ * j tobaccos, Cigarettes and cigars

Â Including the Famous ^

* NEEDLE CIGARS

con-■
• above in charge of theL. LEWIS & CO. Dr. Thompson, the police surgeon, 

testified as to the superficial examina
tion he had made of the body after it 
bad been brought to Dawson, ami to the 
nature, of the wound.

court pfAceL
During (be absence of the jury At

torney Davie appealed to the court to 
call the jury hack and instruct them to 
take into account the possible halucina-

Regarding
King’s mental condition he said he had .. . „ , , , ,,,
had a number of conversation, with him ÎT* !° 'be Kin« at tb< Hn,e of

the shooting, that he waa justified in
what he did—that ie’ «bat be may have 
been convinced that be waa justified.

Prosecutor Wade contended the point, 
but Judge Craig, as if disponed to

.

— Change in Travel.
Mine Host Flannery baa changed the 

departing time of bie stage to Domin
ion from 8 o’clock at night to 8 in tbe 
morning. The change ie due to tbe 
chilly weather wbicb aaealls tbe traveler 
on the ridge ns well perhaps «a tbe dle- 
*PP«y<"ce of several overcoats wbicb 
tbe,obliging proprietor baa felt 
peiled to loan and which have failed to 
find their wey beck to bis hoetlery.

Oursblpmeut from E,gin. Illinois, has 
arrived. with a view to ascertaining bis mental 

standing, and had observed nothing 
which led him to believe the man waa 
insane.

;10 Tons By the Box at Wholeh*le Brices

! i Victoria Bloch Second Street
over-

-Bluin butter.. * arctic sawmill
\ ? Removed to Mohth of Hunker Creek.
F i on Klondike River.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Offices: °’At Mill,at Upper Ferry on 

Klondike.River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

Dr. Gooij had seen nothing which led i, .
him to differ in the opinion of hie col- , P^,b'* °PP°rtu,iity of being

--------------- ™ j absolutely jirtt,"to say tbe least, so in-
■ wtructed the jmry after its return, which 

was verjF soon, as it had to return up

league.,
During tbe taking of tjie testimony of 

the various witnesses King had looked!
and sarcastically j 

amused by turns, and when he took tbe , 
stand in hia own defense be gave his i 
testimony in a quiet, straightforward 
manner, tbe only thing» noticeable 
about him being that his voice was, 
husky, and bis manner, as throughout | 
tbe proceedings, betrayed extreme nerv- | 
ousness. He is a man who would be 
noticeable anywdere and under less.’] 
striking circumstances. His features j J 
are for the m.ost part thickly covered 
with a long and heavy gray heard, un- 
kempt, matted and' near the end slight- 1 

Ç ly stained with tobacco juice. His 1 
™ gray-bitie eyes are bright anil penetrat-

com-
PATRONIZE ê

The Ladue Co’s Sawmill $
for Rough and Dressed Lumber a

(Continued on Page t. )interested, bored
■s

cA. SM. Co. .....’
1 WHOLESALE

......J. W. BOYLE
cA. SH. Co, k 1The Growth of This Concern

* the WHITE HOUSE
EE'iAU.

is the subject of meny 4 conversation. There is no secret About it—simply 
our methods We do'ds v>t Agree- We gu*rantee <wh*t eut sell- Your 

, beck if not setisfied. Qu*lity first, then price;
And Quality Considered, We Will Save You Money.

n s* , . _ Groceries And’Provisions
rive,, Complete Stores under Goods And Clothing

1 nn„ -rCnf Furniture »nd CerpetsOne roof. hUrd<WAre And House furnishings
Furs and Footwear

: ,

!
■money .;w FRONT STREET, OPR YUKO« DOCK »

e have just received xhe FINEST STOCK OF

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods 0
, » Imported to this country, and we iuvfte the puBhe^tp cali and
# t-xamine them. No trouble to show goods.
i the white

z
:111

;
HOUSE-BEN F. DAVIS, PROP. ■ ’ ■: cAMES MERCANTILE CO.
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